Community Service Meeting Minutes
2/16/11

Anthony Rondo-Fiji
Platelet Drive-March 23, 25, 26 Wed, Sat, Sun
For cancer patients in need-want mostly males unless AB type
All positive blood except AB
Platelets only last for 5 days-scheduling is tight
Tabling in the Union, DCC-promoting to people doing blood drive
Need to transport people to AMC for collection
Contacting Alpha Phi to raise money for Relay

Arleen Thukral-APO
RUSH service events:
  Paper cranes/ CII mural painting Human Rights Week
  Joseph’s House
Upcoming:
  Watervliet Library reading every other thurs
  Hope 7 every Tues 3-6p
  Food Bank this sat
  MMOC-Meanest Man on Campus

Sage-President of Circle K
  Unity house food pantry
  Boys & girls club-every other week
  Activities Fair
  Divisional meeting-UAAlbany, HVCC
  Vanderheyden Arts & Crafts
  Iron chef competition-raised $1251-donating to Kisa Project (education of young women)
Upcoming:
  Albany Med Arts & Crafts
  Club elections
  Homework help & tutoring at Hope 7

Edwards Yu-Student Government
  Community Service Day-start semesterly
  Off campus Housing form at the end of March

Jeffery & Shelly-Class Council of 2014, Class Representative
  Lets’ Make a Difference Week
  First 40 people to sign up could go to NYC to feel homeless people
  Focus on management of the council

Gina-President of Habitat of Humanity
  Winter Carnival-loudest booth 😊
  Bringing back Chocolate sales (once a week)
  Finished 2 builds-working on getting another one
  Homerun for Habitat-April 10th
Picking a date early is IMPORTANT
Advertising earlier is also IMPORTANT
Community Service Day-GOAL 400 students
Once snow melts, number garbage cleaning opportunities-April 20th
Picking up Frear Park, Prospect Park
Projects 9am-11; 10-noon; 11-1; 12-2; 1-3; 2-4
Posters by senate-community service logo
Group sign up for a time by spring break
http://doso.rpi.edu/update.do?catcenterkey=25
Open registration starts after spring break
Groups stay together
CDTA will provide transport
Water & chips

Submit projects reports to website-Campus compact
http://doso.rpi.edu/update.do?artcenterkey=794

Every year announce awards (individuals & groups)-based on nominations ~10 people
Student appreciation dinner for Clothe A Child (End of the Semester) Tuesday-April 26th
Russell Sage Dining Hall
President has come to the dinner in the past

Collaborating with SAE for outdoor project

Ice dams breaking-could need help